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CHURCH DIRKT 

Prof. Johnson returned from Faj- 
cttetiue 1ml Frtnay evening. 

m 

M. E. Ziok 
• ; * v**»» 
st 1 p.m-lr.1. 
toKTiu** Barranr 
,4 11 aaa, f pan and 8 pan>«L 
School at 1 paa-J“B«% <-P ■ )Uwis Ps‘ 
°f ‘*1 
-TI8T OMOHCH-^mrVJOeu at — arm 

ia *ad 8 pant. Suadaj School at 

,.m.—Bst. 
wbttmuah Cnoncpr-BirHom at 
-tc and 8 pool Sunday School *1 
Km .—Bar. 

HERE AND THERE 

Or. Qoier is exjpeeted home daily. 

The weather contuses to bs pleas* 
ant. 

Mr. Dancy waa called to Raleigh 
Tneeds} evening on urgent 

—- 

Prof* Blackwell apeut 8undaj in 
Concord and oooopied the pulpit of 
Rev. Hides at ft«od*a Teas pie. 

M»> Lillian Davis'.who has 
teaching in Cfcbiurriis county for tbs 
past two months baa returned home. 

Bishop Hood, iha aaofor bhhop of 
the connection, spent Lucaday in the 
,ity, the guest of Bfshop and Mrs. 
barris. 

^Hny^Peraonay 
Brown’s Iron 

v Harvey, the five year old eon ot 
Bee. and Bin. Kites was pain&l j 
burned Monday afternoon. Ha », a* 

this writing, resting quite comfortable. 

O mnuD on was held at Zion church 
iSunday afternoon and a goodly num- 
ber participated. *0r Hmtth preaoLed 
an intarteimg sermon which surpassed 

some ef his more recent+fforte. 

The many friends of Bishop Har- 
ris will be glad to know that he has 
eufficiently recovered to bo able to 

attend tbs meeting of the Board cf 
Bishops in Union, & C, this month. 

Mrs. Mrrtha Rsncber who has’een 
c nfined to her bod with n fatal maiaU> 
for the past year, succumbed lam 

Wednesday naming, ►he was origi- 
nally from Hillsboro and had only 
been living in Salisbury about eight©- n 

montflb. 

If yon feel 
tnd all worn out take 
3R0WH'e ISON BITTERS 

colored a) He Robert*, the 70011 
woman wh > was shot last Fn 
by Aiidonw Brown, died 
night. Brown, as the focts now ore 

rent themselves, deserves speedy puc- 
isnment for hw oold blooded deed. 
From wbntonn be gleaned he pre- 
meditated the killing upon atwf j 
alight provocation. This makes the! 
*eeo>d morder whici has occurred 
within the borders of Bowen, coutty 
in less than two weeks. 

The Phillis Wheatlj enjoyed one 

oi its most successful meetings this 
year in the parlor of Huntington 
Hall Toeedoy evening, Mus Petty en- 

tertaining. The carefully prepared 
musical program wee spleuoidiy exe- 

cuted end the pop** on ‘The p**»r 
<f music," by Pr. f. Noble waa par 

MAKVELOIT* RESULTS. 

Fmn » letter written b Bev J. Gun* 

dermsn, of Oiimondsls. Aw*, we are per 

mitted to mane this astsswS: **I have no 

b natation m wommubj mg Dr. King’s 
or Di-overy, u the ream • were aimesl 

marvet ms ia the earn ot my will While 
I was pastor M the Baptist Chnrch at 
uivea Jracvo she wa- b ought dona 
with Pn^um aia sue eedirg La «**for|S; 

«e rifcle paraavom# of coughin* *onM 
lut hours »ith liHle lutemu.tien aoe is 

«med a* if *ho could ^ot Hurr.vo them 
A friend r*cowasandaa Dr. Bagk New 

Discovery it w s quick in it- work and 
highlv satisfactory in results* Inal hot- 
tks ties at TVo P K^utta ft Co.. l**ng 

tote. Wega*ar abw Me aodfl <W 

1-0VV 18 YOtJB WIFE? 

Does aba foti poorly all the time, 
suffer from lack of energy, and a gew 
*r*l “no account” iwttamoonvenmtioi ? 

esds a sqpnc. £ **m«bhg n 

with her blood, fins p wrong with Bar moou. p 
*>ocior 1 Not at a«L m d»arsir 

»*r> bottle ofPPP (P »«kly Ash, 
P ha Boot and B*am»u«n), titw 
ban Womaa’s Regulator and Tonic 
extant, It "^dftjjhsr: the source ©j. 

trouble cptisHy a»d quickiT. an<I V- 
fore you k*«w it, fdnr wU will la 
mother woman. aw» wi*» hbm the 

foie that brougti B P P to her 
ootiee and foils Out mm physician# 

—Thirty-three jresrm old < 
throe month* About * mouth i 

Stobt.—Hi# excitement 

BffHSSSgaOHittfe 
such a degree that Jesus oooW not ssfely rs- 
msin nesr Jerusalem (John 11:4704). AooorA* 

WWrtMIJito retirement 

for^s 
time »t 

«* Journejrpd ”oag thiTborers of^smsrts 
•B4 Galilee to the Jordan: crossed ever the 
ttver into Perea, where lie heeled tenlepere 
(Luke 17:1J-K>), discoursed concerning the 
Kingdom of (Jed (Luke 17:*0-*:). spoke some 
peraMes on prayer (Luke 18:1-M). sod wel- 
comed the children, taking them (a Hie erne 
(Lake lejpMfi Mark 10:IVl1^iM He wee go* 
lnff ewey from this scene the yeans ruler came 
to mm. •' >' •. 

LESSON NOTES. 

A Rich Young Ruler Seeking Eternal 
Life.—“And when lie was gone forth; 
from the house where He had blessed 
the children. He starts again on His 
journey to Jerusalem. “There came 
one running:” By a comparison with 
Matthew and Luke we learp that he 
wap (1) a ruler, probably of a syna- 
gogue; a leading ‘man in Jewish re- 

ligious circles. (2) Ho was young. (S) 
He was very rich. (4) He was religious- 
ly trained. <5) He had heard of Jesus 
mid listened to His teachings,or he would 
not have come to Him In this way. (•) 
He had a lovable disposition (Mark 
10:21). 

His Character. (1) This young man 
seems to have had from a worldly point 
of view an irreproachable moral ehfer- 
acter. He had resisted the corrupting 
influences around him. (2) He was a 
candid inquirer, breaking away from 
the routine religion of his synagogue, 
and recognising truth and goodness 
wherever he saw It. (3) He was cour- 

ageous. Only a brave heart could 
have enabled one In so prominent 
a position to risk the opposition 
and reproaches of his associates, and 
run and reverence in so public a man- 

ner the despised Nazarene. (4) He had 
high aspirations. He was not content 
with wealth and position and outward 
morality, but had set his heart on eter- 
nal life. (5) He was In earnest, as his 
conduct shows: But on the other hand 
ho was (a) self-righteous, (b) He had 
wrong or imperfect motives behind him 
outward goodness. («) He was unwill- 
ing to trust everything, even his 
worldly wealth, in God’s hands. 

Seeking Eternal Life.—Of all thing* 
in the universe this is the great prise 
wc should seek with all our hearts and 
souls. For it> includes every other good 
—God, Heaven, holiness, usefulness, 
happiness. Just so far os we have eter- 
nal life can we know God, or Heaven, 
or any highest good. 

The Conditions of Eternal Life.— 
“Thou knowest the commandments:" 
This implies what Matthew expresses, 
“If thou wilt enter into life, keep the, 
commandments.” The young man then 
asks which? Of what kind? What 
special and great commandment do you 
refes tofV Then Jesus replies by enu- 

merating^ those named in this verse; 
“Do not’ commit adultery, Do not kill," 
etc. All these belong to the second 
table of the law, which teaches the 
duties of man to man.' Jesus, it would' 
seem, desired to sho w the man the true 

nature, the living soul, of ordinary 
daily life. Perhaps Jesus did not refer 
to the first table of the law because 
the keeping .of the second was a test as 

to Whether the ruler really kept the 
first. He that truly lares man loves 

•ewa* the second step—a oonvic- 
>f sin and Imperfection, bymeasur- 
ae’s self by the law In its Divlm 

Keeping the &ggMft9dments and 
Sternal Life. (1) There la no complete 
eterntel life without the keeping of the 
commandments, and no beginnings of 
eternal life without the spirit which 
seeks, longs and .endeavors to keep 
them. For {2} the commandments are 
tfie expression of the true principles of 
holy living. Good people, saints and 
and angels lngeavcn lire aooarding to 
the oommandroents. (3) A person may 
keep the commandments in outward 
form and yet not base eternal life. (4) 
The commandments are the Divine 
standard which shows us how mnch we 
have failed in fee true lif* 
which the Uoly Spirit convinces us rtf 
sin and need. For (6) no one ever en- 

tered eternal life by merely trying to 
keep the commandments. (6) Jeans 

loved him:” He w» so noble, so earn* 
est and sincere la Ms seeking, so lova- 
ble, that the soul of Josus WM drawn 
out toward him. And all the more be- 
cause hb was not satisfied with any Pit* 
ward keeping of fee-law. Jesus saw in 
him great possibilities of character, and 
of service, a pillar in feefemple of God, 
a power for good in the new kingdom. 
“And said unto him, One thing thoo 
lackest” He was very hear the king- 
dom, but one link in the chain wag' 
gone, and that broke the whole chain. 

6UIDKBOABD8 TO MBMAL Uffc 

utfum 

QUItE ENCOURAGING 

The following postscript is taken 
ftm a letter that was recently sent to 

this office by Bishop Walters. It is 
indeed quite enoousaging to the whole 
Oran force to know that their efforts 
to glee the connection a good papa* 
are appreciated, especially when with 
the present outfit it is almost impossi- 
ble to jpt out a presentable sheet — 

[Fobekah.] 

“P 8—1 cannot dose this letter with 
out congratulating you on this week’s 
(February 21) Stab The print is 
excellent, editorials “par excellent.” 
When we opened the paper it sent a 

thrill through all oqr hearts and we 

foltlike shout ng ‘Horrah for Clin 
ton V Yon most give us something 
like this every week. Caldwell and I 
unite in sending up‘Three cheers for 
ClintonCaldwell says your reply 
to the AJrieo Am riean Pit byterian is 
complete and withering.” 

IIJCKLEN’B AKN1CA SALVE. 

The Beet Salve indue world for Cuts, 
Irusia, Sores, Ulcejrs, Salt Rhenru, 
W Sores, Tetter, Chapped Ban*, 
Ihilhlains Corns, and all Skin Ernp- 

MEMORIAL SERVIOEa 
■■Si- 

Memorial lurdwi till be held at 

th. ohaptl of LiviogWooe Colloge 
■at Tori*} •rating in honor .f 

We don't want ti> car 

ry them through 
the Summer. 

Everything Complete 

GOODS.: 
STOCK LARGE AND-VARIED. 

TRUNKS, VALISES. 
UMBRELLAb. &C. 

IN ALL STYLES AND PRICES. 
SEE UA BEFORE BUYING 

ANYTHING IN our 
1 LINE. 

ROGERS CLOTHING 

COMPANY, 
FINE CLOTHIERS. 

SALISBURY, N. C. 

oft*t«4to$*9ttbgc 
•a the moat klnkr i 
btfr ij» a terjr H*off 

U nothing 

AND* 

Gentlemen’s 

¥lM SHOES!! 
Special Prices to 

Stdent's and 

CALL &GET OUR PRICES. 

FOUR IN ONE, 

Electric Headache Powder*, the 
Bear, Quickest and Safest Remedy 
known for th« cure of Headache and 
Neuralgia, Each envelope contains 
four doses just doub’e the quantity f 
any preparation on the market. Try 
ir, and be/ionvinced that iiur cases oi 
headache can be cured for Ten Cents. 
Manufactured by Theo. F. Klutts & 
Co, Drug Store, Salisbury, N. C. 

CHARLOTTE 
OBSERVER, 

charlotte n. c. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS, 
Publishers, 

J. P. CALDWELL Editor and Manager. 

BEYOND ALL QUE STION 

T3E LEADING PAPER IN THE SPATE. 
TAKE IT. 

Daily One Year,48 
“ Six Moe 4 
•“ Three Mas 2 

♦ WnskLY, One Year, $1 
“ Six Mos. 50c 

Three Mos 25< 
8END FOR SAMPLE COPIES. 

•• ZA-. f.:.\ ?i\-% 

W* h*ve bow « fc»a ore low remaining 
on Goi!let e 4.venae. Fire have be n sold 
to prominent gentlemen within the Isst 

LIVINGSTONE 

If one of tie best fitted np 

Offices in the Southland. 

Visiting Cards, Laundry Tickets, 
General Fond Tickets and Receipt 
Boob, Pastor’s Salary Tickets, Pay 
Envelopes- Presiding Elders Quarter- 
ly Appointment*, Letter and Bill 
Heads, Constitutions, Tablets, Bal- 
lads, Sunday School Convention and 

Inbound and: ship- 
lys after receiving 
Orders by mail a 

ped-within 
themannsc 

Salisbury, 

KWe* 

raonmou. 

>r.*s 

HINDOO ANTI - KINK, 
RECENTLY DISCOVERED, 

-AND- 

Ita only kno.n remedy tb.t wi„ „ke cur| ^ ̂  ̂  rf j± 
k"”“ U:r' “'W * il •" ¥ *od «mW „ if it were rt„igkt. 

We will n»d4bne bottle#post pud to «ny put, f the United Sutes oo 

receipt of $1.00. Oa« bottle 60 cents. 

Hindoo Anti-Kink Co., 
139 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CI1Y 

scisitj. 

ONE HUNDRED YEARS 
—OP THE-- 

mmi zion 
MTHODIST 

Centennial of African Methodism 
„*V 

The A M E. Zion Book Room now has on its shelves a 

BISHOP J. W. HOOD, D. D, LL.D. 

allowed to agents who make large sales. 
*** 

cent 

..—-“ 

ILaUS V. 

’a.”* 

d any proposed line of 
advertising in American 

Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
jN«w9p*p«r Attrettolnf 

XO 

•£ 
1 IT*' 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

Fayettville, N. a Feb. 19,1895,— 
Having been informed that Rav. J. 
E. MoiNeal hat beep tried pad me* 

pended by a committee and tbathe 
baa refhsed to give op hie credentials, 
I hereby give notice that when a 

minister is suspended by a committee 
the credentials which be reeeivid 
irtm the Bishop of the A. M. fi. Zion 
church are noli and void, unlees ob- 
viated by successful appeal to a high- 
er church court. 

J. W. Hood, Bishop. 
-—*—1 

Disease oonnuonly eoues on witk 
iglected increase in extent end grtdi 
{s&ljr_~ •-. .•■’ 

Ripans Tabules 

Ripans Tabules 

Ripans Tabula* 

Ripans Tabules 

f npoa the ihv, rtwoh 


